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You're Tired
of bi ying Shoes that don't wear.
Isn't that so?' Try a pair of our
SJ.00 shoes you will get your
money's worth and a lot of style
thrown in. If you want to pay
another dollar, pay $4.00 and get
an elegant shoe, fit, style and long-weari- ng

qualities combined. You
should see our new Welt Shoe for
Ladies at $4.00.

BABIES' OUTFIT,
"Mivlcr Down" Hootees and Mitts.

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

1I0RRELL INSTITUTE- -
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

The poison it not driven ont of the system by
more violent pjison at tbe expense of the general

health.
Tbe treatement builds np from the stm and

the habh vanishes quietly and easily, leaving tbe
patient in perfect bealtb.

The Testimony of all graduates is tht a marvel-
ous renewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of tbe United State.
Literature on the subject sent on application

MORRELL LIQUOR CURE C
Horn-- Office; BUFORD BLOCK.- - Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED I'XOER THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island.: III.

OpenJI 1? tram a. at to I p. a ., aad BatanUr CTtaiax from T to 8 .'clock
F;t per cant Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Person', col-later- al

mr Real Estate security.
t L MITCHELL, First. F C DSSKAUJfT. Vk--a Fust. JJI Bl PORD.Ca.biet.

f. L Ritth.1l. P. C. Penkaiaaa, Joaa Crabanrh, rhll mtebeU. H. P. HolL L. Mawn.
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Jacaaoa A Htm, 8oiatefa.
m acm July . a--.i amp tk aoatbeaet corner of Mitchell Lndc's Brv kaildiai

JOHN GIPSON,
TOT FIRST-CLAS- S

la kK arm ebon.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
''WHm, a 1 Hatty. Oaauaf tte OK aanad

ill" IS? J THE TAILOR,

ash ji 1&03 Second Atsuc.

emic. DnimncHzsp,
Fropcletomt of tka Brady auce'

AA alad of Cat Tinmen eoantant'. as band.

Wrot'atmlBdtfctadlarnrt la. Iowa

Habits.

Flowuc Store
9M Brady street, Daaanpaft. la.
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lOkT Kvitiiv 94 X- t- I- - ...... ... I . lMr. orge D. Moore visitl RookIl.nH U 1

" Rabbit hunters were out in full
force yesterdav.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Wake buried
their infant daughter today.

Mrs. Frank Stone, of Moline, is
iing at t. . stone1 this week.

W. H. Malarkey departed Mondaj
for Dorchester. Nek in .l.it t.;. -. ... . .... "

Mrs. B. Hnllitr i. .,-.-

ill at the home of her niece. Mrs.
neue woodward

The scholar nf ttia It I vK ,.kl -- -.- ...u . 1 1 'i i m vtten..... ' . . . . .

trirAn .!,... f - 1

Mr. Trent, nf rml.ri.l i.
a few weeks with her

parents. Mr. and Mr. C. P. Albrccht.
Mdlinscr fractureil riirht

wrist yesterday a fall from a
muling, on winch working

pe,

Hi .till

C. O.

his
bv

lie was

has

V..p

vis- -

I iiitc seems to Im . m.nr
ople sick at present. oth voimlr

,.t.i . . . . rand
struck this Iocalitv.

Messrs. Frank and F.lnter Simpson
ihi nicir i:i mi I i.-- s came nt) from Mo

line rriday to attend the funeral of
nicir lirolhcr-iii-la- Joseph Askew.

A great many jicople were sur
prised yesterday morning at the
arrival of the snuu- - "tin. l.......i;f,.i
snow," and althongli it is time for
snow io come, a prcat many were not

mule Mr. and Mrs. (;corge Oiin
were returning from Racine. Wis.,
where thev had Imi-i- i to attend tin
funeral of 1. A. Olin. Mrs. Olin was
taken smiiicnly ill. and stoH-- at
the home of her daughter in Free- -

lin. ne grew raiidly worse, and
1 i ... I 1 I . I n .. . ... .iii niin.il, a. wiin.Who lied Willi his mri.nt. hun. ..
called to his mother's licdside Satur-
day. A. A. Olin and family will go
io rrceiMirt lliursdav morn inn-- to
attend the funeral. We learn this
evening

i . that George Olin is also verv
sick ai rre'pori.

HILUnALK.
Hillsiiale. Nov. SI. John Con

rad is preparing to build a new house
io replace the one burned a few
weeks ago.

News comes to us from Nebraska
that Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liuhardt
are toe parents oi a girl babr

Stecial services are bein held at
tbe L. B. church, and we understand
good results are being accomplished

Miss Ida CofTtnan. of Remolds, be
gan school at Bluff Mondav morning.
cc-- ni make ncr home at Jere
lVars.nl I s this winter

Mr. (.old worthv has purchased
Robert Udell's interest in the cream
ery and feed mill, which makes him
sole owner and proprietor.

Rev. Thomson extended the hand
of fellowship and received into the
M. E. church four mem Iters last Sun--
dav afternoon at Hillsdale.

Kootzer& Martin have torn the
partition out of the building occu
pied ny teem as an ottice which
makes it a more roomv storeroom.

It is expected that the new M. F
church will lie dedicated about De-

cern ber 1st. Thev are now plasterinir.
When completed it will lie quite
roomy anu a very neat building

Iter. Coffin had expected to begin
a series of revivals at Bethel, last
Sunday evening:, bnt lHistponed them
on account of neijjhborinir churches'
efforts. It is probable thev will be
gin wun next Sunday evening. If so
me announcement win oe made from
the pulpit next Sunday morning.

A Sartorlx.
Algernon Sartoris, Mrs. U. S. Grant's

grandson, who is now in Washington
with his mother, said recently that it
was hi i plan to be graduated at Oxford
and then to study law, after which he
intends to come to America to live. He
is a tall young man and is said to bear
tha Grant features more markedly than
either of tbe general'a sons. Mrs. Sar- -
tona in a year is to return to this conn- -
try to make ber home here.

Hroa't ana Oaiy Booa's
Hood's Sarsatiarilla is cnrefnllv

prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion. Mandrake. Dock. Pi
Juniper berries and other well known
remeuies, oy a peculiar combination.
proportion and process, giving to
food's Sarsanarills

not possessed bv other medicines. It
effects remarkable cures when other
preparations fail.

Hood's fills cure biliousness.

AdlfrtW. u.t Ko. ?.
List of tetter ancalM for at the pwteffice at

Rock Island, 111., Nov S3. IxttJ:
AndrmNi. M If. Edna EniTMin. Talm;t X Co.
Aaw. Mr JeanirI C iSurd. Jnhn

. Adam- -, SaJie vi er. Jobo
Adam, lieoryr A Herwr, K A Mi..

Kd Boa-aid- K
1'hamlMrlain Fraak J.linmn. Uarry
Christy. U A Jcwctt, Ailx-i- t Mr.
I'aldwt-IIS- Johnwti. OS Mr.

hrnuriwti, J A McIIatira. Anna Mr.
f ramp. Kd.lh Hatee. F 11 Mr.
Iiw. Dora Scbane, Miwa M ickelPw.n,MJ Blriijht. Willi.m
To l.nre pmaiit delivery. Wttr. rhoald be

ad to rtret and numlipr.
Jiihb W. Potter. Po.tma.ter.

Take Kotlc.
To whom h mar cmwera: Tr.t imnnnunof a texili-tio- or the board of directors of the

Kock lalatid Plow contDanv. a .mri. niin.rfthe .toe. bolder, of aaid company will be held at
tbe omce of mid company in the city of Kock d.

la tbe elate of Illinois, on Tburaday, tbe Tth
day of December. A. Il 18SI3, at t o'clock la tha
afleraooa. tor the mimm of aubmlttinc to a
vote of etch .lock bolder, tbe onenioa of in.
crea-- e of tae capital atock of eatd c mpany from
tbree handled thnoeaad dollar. ($300,000) to theaam of .la baadrad thousand dollar. (Mlti.UUU )

Dated at Hock I.land, llllaoia, tbia th day ofSwamher, A. D. 1SW3, p. L. Mitcbbi-- l
PaiL MiTcaaxu,r.H.nw,P. A. Uaan,
P. lam.Ctmumita.
A. C. OakT,

BRIEF MENTION.

Pay your water rent
Use Best on Record flour.
Try Wahl's medicated soap.
Fresh oysters at Krell A Math's.
Oysters served in any style at Krell
Math's.
Oysters by the ean or dish at Krell
Math's.
lee cream or oysters at Krell aV

Math s parlor.
F. A. Holmes, the Chicago detec

tive, is the city.
If you try Best on Record flour,

you win have no other.
Ten thousand dDllars to loan on

good security. Looney c Kelly.
Cook and heating stoves very cheap
' s saie. .irr urady street

Davenport.
Carpets, rugs, chairs, tables, stoves

etc., at assignee's sale, 322 Brady
street, Davenport.

The Rock Island Buggy company
w isnes to exchange vehicles for coal
A large variety to select from.

A big saving at the assignee's sale
of furniture, carpets, stoves, etc.

urady street, Davenport, Iowa.
Bed room and parlor suits, springs

and mattresses, comforts and blan
kets, at assignee's sale. ."22 Brady
street. Davenort.

M. K. McHenrv, the well-know- n

horse breeder and successful driver,
is going to sell some of his votm'
trotting stock at public sale at Tav
lor's driving park. FreeiMirt. on

Tomorrow evening at the residence
of Mr. ami Mrs. M. M. Sturgeon, oc-
curs the marriage of their daughter.
Miss I. race, to John tree man. the
popular assistant in the office of Di-
vision Agent Mack, of the C. B. & Q.
road.

UNrV Hlll.DlMi.
Transfers.

Nov. 21. Andrew Friberg to Au
gust Lindgren. part lot 1, block K,
Moline Water Power company's add.
iwoune. azuo.

W
Carl

A. Duffield, by heirs to Joseph
lisle, part block's 70 and 71, I!li- -

nois City, S225.
Gottlieb Beck to Charles Burkhart.

wj sej 31, 17. lw, 10.
John Vanderveer, by heirs to El

mer E. Vanderveer. lot 9. block 10.
part lot 7. and lot 8. block 10. Anda
lusia, nej nei 25, 17, Sw, el n lots 2
andS. sw! and w part nwl 19. 17.
2w, sej se 24, 17, 3w, part nwj 30,
17, 2w. SI, 172.20.

John Vanderveer, by heirs to El
mer K. anderveer, lot 9, block 10,
part lot 7, lot 8. block 10. Andalusia.
ne nei 2o. 17, 3w, nj lot lot S. sw,
19, 17, 2w. w part nwj 19, 17, 2w,
sc sej, 2t, 17, 3w, part lots 2 and S,
swj 19. 17. 2w. and part nwl' 30. 17,
2w, fl.

Probate.
Estate of Louisa Wollenhaupt.

Wfll admitted to probate.
hstate of John A. Bover. Inter

authorizing compounding and sale of
claim against David and Samuel
Lingle.

Estate of Daniel O'Brien. Josenh
B. Oakleaf appointed special admin
istrator to defend for "estate In the
matter of claim of David Brown, ex
ecutor. Hearing on claim and same
allowed at f66.65.

Ueearaed to Wed.
Nov. 18 James L. Bushno. Rock

Island; Eva Belfield. Chicago.
Edward Fisher, M.irv Vanzantt.

Moline.
William Harson, Leon a Vanzantt.

Moline.
August Wehling. Rock Island:

Amelia Meier, Coal Valley.
Robert Schmid. Mary Frvsinger.

Rock Island.

A Child Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, action
and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,

" " " " " uAnuir, iu ii tae
father or mother be costive nr hilmna
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is the best family rem-
edy known, and every family should
have a bottle on hand.

low to Uet raraa.
The Western Trail is nul.lislii.l

quarterly by the Chicago. Rock Isl-
and A Pacific railway. It tells how
to get a farm in the west, and it will
be sent to you rrratis for one rrSend name and add reus tn F,iit
Western Trail. Chicago." and receive
it one year.

John Sebastiak, G. P. A.

BE
by the dealer who
brings out some-
thing else, that
pays him better,
::ud says that it is
"just as pood."
Doctor Pierce's
lioldcn Medical

U gnar-antet-d.

if it don't
beucllt or cure, in
every case, von

have your money back. No other medi
cine of its kind is so certain and effective
that it can be sold so. I anv other
likely to be "just as good"?

FOOLED

Discovery

As a blood-cleans- flesh-build- er, and
strength-restore- r, nothing can equal the
"Discovery." It's not like the sarsapa-rilla- s,

or ordinary "spring medicines.
At all seasons aud in all cases, it puri-
fies, invigorates and builds tip tbe whole
eysiein. ror every olooU-tali- it ana
disorder, from a common blotch or erup-
tion, to the worst scrofula, it is a perfect,
permanent, guaranteed remedy.

METROPOLITAN

Cm. Mlcbiaaa Aire and Maarae St, CMttAS.
Tiionouan unnroenai. cmm

Efegar.lrrr,M9'b4:'!tir.e
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Is llw beat raneoy for
11 complajnts peculiar

to

Akd
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Rice Root Scrnb .

Stove
Hair
Cloth
Hair

Bath Soap .

. 6c

. 7c

. 6c

.ISc

. 5c

. Sc

worth 15 00 go at
20 00
25 00 "
27 50 .
30 00
35 00
40 00

16SS 1527

A BOOK
seat for It carta la

tteaied

St fVr Battle at
Me. Trial fn seat ky

Letters far adrlc
ToaItiBC

area by car
i

H. . mufj.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tihwarx Housk Fdknishiwo Goodp.

AVENCE.

ISLAND. ILL,

Light on the Subject
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Read these prices and you will be

Brushes
Brashes

Brashes
Brashes

Curlers
Kirk's Turkish

KKDICAI.
DOLLARS,

Eaveraae.

Dtaiuau
ahjajriias

Colaaaa,

ROCK

Kirk's Jim Hum Soap c
Kirk's Juvenile Soap 18c

and an end-
less variety of

Geo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR ASD ART

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

A car load ot handsomej bed room suitsjgoing
at the following prices.

Suits 112 50
15 00
18 00
20 oe
25 0C
27 50
30 PC

Remember we one car load to
of at the above manufacturer's prices.

and
8eoond ATenue.

Tinware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Lamps,'
Household

necessities.

STORK.

have only

124:126 12S

Street.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Tba thoront-- h in.t. action given at this School 1 verified by more than if different B

using their Student.,

112 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORr, IOWA.

Roek Island Brass Foundrv
ADD RCHITECTCaUK3

saor OrricB-- At Jul Flrat avroa,. tr Ferrr landlna, - BCCK ISLAFD.

J; Proprietor:

R O. HvDeoM.

HUDSON & PARI

and
Sixteenth

and

C3.'

UAGER,

ILJ.P.Rm.

CARPENTERS AND RUII.nRns
An kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimatesfurbished wfcei desired.

Eiop ear. First ard t5erenteenth et. Bock Island.


